DATA
COLLECTION
AND USE

FOR ANIMAL MANAGEMENT & SHELTER STAFF
Data collection and analysis helps you understand your community and how your operations
can improve the lives of people and animals.
It is important that local governments, shelters, and rescue groups collect the same data
so it can be combined to track progress.
Keep reading to see what data you should collect and what you can do with it to develop
evidence-based strategies and initiatives, assess their impact, and evaluate progress.

To be useful, data must be:

Accurate and current —
Use electronic systems to
enter and update data in
a timely fashion

Shared — Use this data
to show the community
why your organisation is
making certain decisions
and encourage behaviour
change
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Analysed — Routinely
and regularly review your
data. Identify trends,
anomalies, and know who
you’re caring for and why
to help you define goals,
set budgets, and allocate
resources effectively

Transparent —Be open
and honest with your
staff and the community
to encourage trust and
engagement with your
mission
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ANIMAL DATA:
PRIMARY INFORMATION
Each animal that comes into your care must have its own individual record, regardless of the
age or species.
Animal Information

Source Information

Outcome Information

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Species
Gender
Age - record each kitten and
puppy up to 6 months (0-5
months of age) separately
from adult cats and dogs (6
months of age or more)
Desexed or not at intake
Identification - record
whether the animal is
identified with each
identification type
separately i.e. registration
tag, collar tag/label
with phone number, and
microchip
Breed/type
Colour
Identifying markings
Animal name
Admission/impound number

•
•

•

•

Name/initials of staff
member entering the data
Date and time of admission
Who brought it to the
shelter i.e. member of the
public, animal management
officer, owner etc.
Where did it come from? i.e.
exact address where found,
owner’s address
Why was it brought in? i.e.
roaming, seized, surrendered
etc

Date of outcome
Type of outcome i.e:
- Return to owner (reclaim)
- Adoption
- Transfer (record to whom
and what the outcome
was from each organisation
as requesting this data
enables accurate whole community reporting)
- Euthanasia
- Died in care
- Lost/stolen

See the Basic Data Matrixi which
includes incoming and outgoing
information being used by many
shelters to achieve common data
reporting across the USA.
It would be helpful if all Australian
local governments’ and organisations’
shelters used this same simple format
to enable data to be combined for
whole-of-city and whole-of-state data.

WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH THIS INFORMATION?
1.

Average Length of Stay (ALOS) — Add all the days that each animal is in the shelter’s care for a given period,
then divide by the number of animals. You will need both the intake date and outcome date for each animal.
This can be done for whatever cohort you are interested in such as species, age, sex, intake source area etc.
ALOS is an indicator of shelter productivity as the lower the average length of stay the more animals can
be assisted (when viewed in conjunction with Live Release Rate) as well as being good for individual animal
welfare. Doing ALOS for specific animal groups e.g adult cats, older dogs, is useful for improving processes and
marketing specific groups to reduce their time spent in the shelter.

2.

Live Release Rate (LRR) — Divide total live outcomes i.e. (Returns to Owners + adoptions + transfers) by total
outcomes (live outcomes + euthanasia).

3.

Return to Owner rate (RTO) — Divide number of reclaims by total stray intake.

4.

Adoption rate — Divide nmber of animals adopted by number of incoming animals excl. RTO’s/reclaims. You
can do this for each separate cohort i.e. species, age group etc as well as whole numbers.

5.

Euthanasia rate — Divide number of animals euthanised by number of animals incoming.

6.

Capacity for Care (C4C) — Knowing the number of animals that should be in your care is different from
knowing how many animal holding spaces you have. Your capacity for care is influenced by several factors
and will directly impact your ability to save lives. To learn more, view the online links and calculators in the
Appendix.

7.

Targets for interventions — Source, species, sex, age or any other feature should be searched and sorted to
identify specific cohorts that are most commonly in the shelter and then to intervene to address the reasons
for their admission. This ensures maximum impact for resources invested. Using GPS mapping or creating heat
maps using an online system such as Map A List can help to identify areas of need and demographics. See
Appendix.
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ANIMAL DATA:
SECONDARY INFORMATION
Secondary information enable strategies to be developed to address the causes of intake and
improve outcomes.
Health, behaviour and treatment information
The physical condition and sociability/behaviour of the animal on entry, any health or disease information,
records of treatment and veterinary examinations etc. Once again, standardised categories should be used to
enable searching and filtering.
Assessments and interventions
Any assessments and rehabilitation and behavioural interventions should be fully recorded.
Behaviours
•
Behaviours that mean the animal is currently
suitable for rehoming given sufficient resources,
eg: sociable with people; sociable with other
dogs
•
Behaviours which would be treatable given
sufficient resources, e.g.: timid with people, mild
fear aggression
•
Behaviours which are untreatable without serious
risk to staff and the community, e.g.: attacking
people or other dogs

Health
•
Conditions that mean the animal is currently
suitable for rehoming given sufficient resources,
e.g. healthy
•
Conditions which would be treatable given
sufficient resources, e.g. cat flu or ringworm
•
Conditions which are causing significant physical
or mental suffering to the animal with little or
no hope of remediation e.g. critically injured or
advanced systemic disease

Euthanasia reasons
The condition of each animal to be killed/euthanized must be recorded honestly and accurately i.e. healthy,
sociable, or the specific behaviour and/or medical conditions. A set of specific behaviour and medical conditions
needs to be developed and applied consistently.
G2Z supports standardisation of these conditions across all pounds and shelters in Australia to inform communities and
encourage their engagement in solutions.

Surrender reasons
List under standardised categories to enable
searching and filtering i.e:
- Accommodation
- Behaviour
- Health
- Owner circumstances, etc.

WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH THIS INFORMATION?
1.

Community interventions for accommodation,
financial, animal health or behaviour issues —
Determining which populations are at risk of
intake to the shelter is important for developing
interventions to reduce intake. Trends in common
reasons for intake such as lack of pet-friendly
accommodation, behavioural issues, too many
pets or unable to afford medical treatment or
desexing can all be indicators that community
outreach and support programs could make
positive differences to shelter intake and pet
retention.

2.

Disease management — Determining how often
a disease is occurring and which members of
the population it is affecting can help you to
implement interventions and treatment and
prevention protocols.

3.

Behaviour management - Determining common
behavioural issues that can be overcome with
more knowledge and training can help you to
educate the community so that fewer animals
are surrendered.

Under each of these categories, a standard set of
reasons should be used e.g. for accommodation:
- Can’t find pet-friendly housing
- Moving interstate
- Moving overseas
- Travelling for an extended period, etc.
G2Z supports standardisation of these categories across
all pounds and shelters in Australia to inform effective
policies and legislation.

Intake diversion metrics
It’s important to record those animals that were
successfully diverted from intake to the facility:
- Those returned home directly to their carers in
the field
- Surrenders diverted due to support strategies
for owners
- Any community partnership initiatives e.g. Wait
Until 8 and Milkman programsii.
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ADDITIONAL DATA
Program Data
In addition to knowing all about the animals in
your care, it’s important to know as much as you
can about the effectiveness of your services and
initiatives. Track:
•
•
•
•
•

Incident and complaint data
Recording accurate, searchable, and sortable data
for incidents and complaints is another way to
monitor how effective initiatives, legislation, and
community engagement are. Use standardised
categories e.g.:

Who uses a service
When and how often it is used
Suitability of costs involved
How people heard about it
Any outcomes

•

Where the incident took place

•

Details of the animal involved

•

Time of day, etc.

Expand the view
A local coalition of council and animal welfare shelters and rescue organisations in your city or region provides
many opportunities, including peer support, shared marketing and community education, and data collation to
get a complete picture of the needs of the whole community and its pets. This regional data can then be used
to inform the community and improve outcomes.
Wider stakeholder coalitions with state and local governments, breeders, pet industry, vets and wildlife groups
should be formed to develop strategies for long-term, positive change.

APPENDIX
RESOURCES
Data collection
Book: Every Nose Counts: Using metrics in animal shelters – Scarlett, Greenberg, Hoshizaki 2017
Shelter Animals Count – www.shelteranimalscount.org
Sharon Harmon G2Z2013 presentation – What gets measured matters
http://bit.ly/2BAbIO7 and http://bit.ly/2MWGdi5
Dr Aleisha Swartz G2Z2017 presentation – Saving lives and targeting efforts through data http://bit.ly/2MZENUj and http://bit.ly/2MqaauQ
www.aspcapro.org/resource/saving-lives-research-data/what-animal-data-do-you-need
Capacity for Care
www.uwsheltermedicine.com/library/resources/capacity-for-care-c4c-magic-number-calculator
www.aspcapro.org/resource/4-guidelines-calculate-your-capacity-care
Dr Cindy Karsten G2Z 2015 presentation – Understanding capacity for care and optimising length of stay - http://bit.
ly/2OH6t0o and http://bit.ly/2L7wgwD
Mapping
https://mapalist.com
http://bit.ly/2wdtiBu
Intake diversion programs
www.alleycat.org/resources/wait-until-8-protocol-and-faq/
www.maddiesfund.org/the-milkman-and-wait-until-8-programs-saving-cats-and-kittens.htm
www.aspcapro.org/blog/2015/09/21/they-did-it-offsite-neonatal-care-kittens
i https://shelteranimalscount.org
ii www.maddiesfund.org/the-milkman-and-wait-until-8-programs-saving-cats-and-kittens.htm
www.alleycat.org/resources/wait-until-8-protocol-and-faq/
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